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Mobilityrestrictionsinolder adults arecommon and increasethelikelihoodofnegative healthoutcomes andprematuremortality.
Theeﬀectofbuiltenvironmentonmobilityinolderpopulations,amongwhomenvironmentaleﬀectsmaybestrongest,isthefocus
of a growing body of the literature. We reviewed recent research (1990–2010) that examined associations of objective measures of
the built environment with mobility and disability in adults aged 60 years or older. Seventeen empirical articles were identiﬁed.
The existing literature suggests that mobility is associated with higher street connectivity leading to shorter pedestrian distances,
street and traﬃc conditions such as safety measures, and proximity to destinations such as retail establishments, parks, and green
spaces. Existing research is limited by diﬀerences in exposure and outcome assessments and use of cross-sectional study designs.
This research could lead to policy interventions that allow older adults to live more healthy and active lives in their communities.
1.Introduction
Mobility limitations are deﬁned by impairment or depen-
dence in movement and aﬀect between one third and one
half of adults aged 65 or older [1]. Mobility limitations can
aﬀect an individual’s health through a number of pathways.
Lack of physical activity in older individuals can lead to
loss of muscle mass (sarcopenia), loss of bone density
(osteoporosis), and an increase in fat mass (obesity) [2,
3]. Isolation and loss of social ties resulting from reduced
mobility can lead to depression and other adverse mental
health outcomes [4]. A lack of access to resources such
as fresh foods and medical care which can result from
limitedmobilitycanalsohavenegativeimpactsonhealth[5].
Individuals with mobility limitations are also at higher risk
of health service utilization [6–8] and institutionalization
[6, 9, 10]. Ultimately, further frailty and disability and
an increased risk of premature mortality can result from
restricted mobility [1, 11].
Methods of assessing mobility limitations vary [1]. In
assessmentofmobility,itisimportanttodistinguishbetween
capacity to function—what an individual could do—and
enacted function—what an individual does do [12]. In
this way, assessments of an individual’s walking behavior
represent an enacted form of mobility while questions that
assess an individual’s perception of their ability represent
functional capacity. Both may be relevant measures of
mobility.
Mobility restrictions are not typically the result of a
single cause, but arise from an interaction of risk factors
in various domains, both individual and environmental
[1]. Traditionally, disability research had been based on
the medical model in which the focus is on the individual
and pathology [13]. More recently, following on the work
of Lawton [14, 15], Verbrugge and Jette [16], and the
World Health Organization’s International Classiﬁcation of
Functioning, Disability, and Health (ICF) [17], disability
models have focused on the interaction of the individual
with their environment. Lawton stressed the importance
of the environment in determining the well-being of older
adults where an individual’s competence to deal with their
environment combines with the stresses, or press, that the
environment places on that individual [14]. Thus, Lawton’s
model adds the possibility that mobility may be enhanced2 Journal of Aging Research
through environmental buoys as compared to the medical
model that assumes decline [5]. Both the ICF and Verbrugge
stress the importance and bidirectionality of environmental
as well as personal factors on individual health [16, 17].
Environmental characteristics are hypothesized to limit or
promote an individual’s ability to complete purposeful
actions and fulﬁll role expectations, aﬀecting physical func-
tioning and disability (see Figure 1).
O l d e ra d u l t sm a yb em o r ev u l n e r a b l et oi n ﬂ u e n c eo f
their residential environment as they tend to travel outside
their own neighborhoods less often than do younger adults
and children who travel for work and school and tend
to have a longer duration of exposure to neighborhood
inﬂuences than younger individuals [5]. Declining physical
and mental health, shrinking social networks, loss of social
support, and increased fragility may also reduce the ability
of older individuals to cope with environmental demands
[5, 19, 20]. Therefore, neighborhood environment likely has
a greater impact on the elderly than on those in other age
groups and evidence suggests that supportive environments
improve quality of life in older adults [21]. Lawton proposed
several dimensions of environment that are important
for older adults: personal environment (family, friends),
suprapersonal environment (i.e., neighborhood racial or age
composition), social environment (norms or values related
to society or culture), and physical environment (e.g., built
environment) [14]. The built environment is deﬁned as the
human-made or human-altered space in which individuals
live out their daily lives [22] and is the focus of this paper.
Much of the existing research regarding neighborhoods
and health has been conducted in younger or middle-aged
adults and has focused on aspects of the environment other
than the physical or built environment [19, 20, 23]. The
built environment’s eﬀect on health has been conceptualized
into three domains: transportation systems which include
street networks and transit systems, land use patterns
which includes density and land-use mix, and urban design
which includes safety, attractiveness, and site design [18].
Transportationsystemsaredeﬁnedasthenetworkofphysical
infrastructure, such as its street network, transit systems, and
trails (e.g., for jogging or biking,). Transportation systems
inﬂuence how easy it is to travel through a neighborhood
and get to places a person wants to go. Land use patterns
reﬂectwhereandhowresidential,commercial,andindustrial
uses are distributed in a neighborhood. Density of land
use represents an increased compactness of neighborhoods
with easier access to pedestrian destinations. Urban design
characteristics—such as number and width of traﬃcl a n e s ,
size and extensiveness of sidewalks, traﬃc calming devices—
inﬂuence safety and attractiveness and ultimately decisions
about whether or not to walk. Pleasant pedestrian environ-
ments that promote feelings of belonging to a neighborhood
and trust in ones neighbors can be created through positive
u r b a nd e s i g n[ 18]. In contrast, evidence of decay, such as
vandalism and poorly maintained vacant lots, can reduce
mobility by creating feelings of discomfort in one’s neigh-
borhood. All three of these domains can potentially impact
mobility in the elderly (see Figure 1).
Use of self-reported measures of the environment is
common in the existing literature but relies on participant’s
perception of problems rather than actual presence of
barriers. Evidence consistently shows diﬀerences between
objective and perceived measures of the local environment
[19,24].Thetwomeasurementtypesarelikelycapturingdif-
ferentconstructsbothofwhichareimportantindetermining
mobility of older adults. We focus on objective measures
here in an attempt to summarize the direct eﬀects of built
environment factors as these can be ideal targets for public
policy interventions.
The goal of this paper is to summarize the recent
published literature on objective measures of the built
environment and mobility or disability in older adults and
provide a critical analysis of the limitations.
2. Methods
Searches of Medline and Web of Science were conducted for
English-only articles published between 1 January, 1990 and
7 December, 2010 with the following keyword search terms:
neighborhood, built environment, or physical environment
and elderly, older adults, aging, mobility, disability, walking,
or physical function. Additional articles were identiﬁed
through consultation with experts and review of reference
lists of included articles. Inclusion criteria were (1) the
study population consisted of community-dwelling adults
aged 60 years or older or if no range was provided, the
average age was ≥65 years, (2) built environment was
objectively measured either through use of administrative
datasetsorresearchraterassessments,(3)outcomesincluded
measures of mobility or disability and physical functioning
as described in Verbrugge’s disablement model [16]. Articles
were excluded if they were a review or commentary or if they
provided qualitative data only.
3. Results
We reviewed 31,596 abstracts for relevancy to this paper.
Of these, 28 articles were reviewed for inclusion criteria,
with seventeen articles meeting our criteria. Details of
these studies are provided in Table 1. Four studies were
longitudinal [25–28]; the remainder assessed cross-sectional
associations. One study used nationally representative data
from the USA [25] and one was conducted outside the USA
[29]. Seven of the studies (41%) were conducted in the
Paciﬁc Northwest [28, 30–35]. Enacted function, or walking
in some form, was the most commonly assessed outcome,
though there was little overlap in the way in which walking
was assessed. Walking has been measured as speciﬁcally for
exercise [35], for utilitarian purposes [30, 36], by frequency
of neighborhood walking on a Likert scale [32–34], by
whether individuals met physical activity recommendations
for walking (>150 hours/week) [27, 29, 37], and by other
measures of walking frequency [3, 28, 31]. One study used
accelerometers to directly measure the number of steps
taken by participants in a day [38]. There were also a wide
range of deﬁnitions for neighborhood, including speciﬁedJournal of Aging Research 3
Pathology Disability Impairments
Land use
patterns  Urban design Transportation
systems 
Built
environment 
Individual
factors 
Functional
limitations
(including mobility)
Built environment
Transportation systems: street network, transit systems
Land use patterns: density, land-use mix
Urban design: safety, attractiveness, site design
Disablement pathway
Pathology: disease or injury
Impairments: dysfunction in body systems
Functional limitations: restrictions in purposeful actions including mobility and enacted forms of walking
Disability: diﬃculty performing expected activities and roles
Individual factors: gender, age, health conditions, ﬁnancial resources, etc.
Figure 1: The role of the built environment in the disablement process (adapted from Verbrugge and Jette, 1994 [16] and Frank et al., 2003
[18]).
distances from an individual’s home (i.e., quarter-mile
radius), census tracts, and other administratively deﬁned
neighborhoods. Subgroup analyses were completed in only 5
studies, including gender [35], lower body functional status
[37, 39], age [25], and neighborhood socioeconomic status
[28]. Fewer than half of the studies explicitly stated the
theoretical framework or causal model that guided their
research in the article [26, 28, 30, 34, 37–39]. Eﬀect sizes
tended to be small: approximately three-quarters of the
statistically signiﬁcant estimates had relative risks or odds
ratios below 2.0 (range was 1.08 to 4.12).
3.1. Transportation Systems. Traﬃc-related street charac-
teristics have been assessed in relation to mobility, with
high-traﬃc volume positively associated with walking [31].
However, presence of through routes, representing high-
traﬃcvolume, wasnot associated withdisability [40].A high
percentage of car commuters, indicating a greater reliance on
drivingratherthanwalkingfortransportation,waspositively
associated with increased walking diﬃculty among those
aged 75 and older, but not among younger age groups [25].
Living within a speciﬁed area of Bogot´ a, Columbia in which
streetsareclosedtovehiculartraﬃconSundaysandholidays,
creating a pedestrian corridor, was positively associated with
walking among older residents [29]. Proximity to walking
paths and trails was associated with amount of daily walking
[38] but not with frequency of neighborhood walking [32].
Finally, presence of nearby transit stops, providing access
to areas outside the immediate neighborhood via public
transit, was not associated with walking in two studies
[29, 31]. Street connectivity, indicating shorter blocks with
more intersections and resulting in easier pedestrian links
between two points, have been studied in relation to walking
in older adults with mixed results. Nagel and colleagues and
Satariano and colleagues found no association [31, 37], Li
and colleagues found a positive association [33], and Gomez
and colleagues found an unexpected negative association
[29]. Diﬀerences in study site, neighborhood deﬁnitions,
and operationalization of walking likely accounted for some
diﬀerences in results for street connectivity. Neighborhoods
were speciﬁed diﬀerently in the four studies: those studies
ﬁnding no association, Nagel et al. [31] and Satariano et al.
[37], used a speciﬁed distance from homes, Li et al. [33]
used city-deﬁned neighborhoods, and Gomez et al. [29]
used neighborhoods deﬁned by socioeconomic status. Two
discordant studies were conducted in the same city (Nagel
et al. [31]a n dL ie ta l .[ 33]) and another two discordant
studies both assessed walking as meeting physical activity
recommendations (Satariano et al. [37] and Gomez et al.
[29]).
3.2. Land Use Patterns. Housing density was associated with
greater levels of walking [33] and with less disability among
those with lower body functional limitations [39]. However,
populationdensitywasnotassociatedwithincreasedwalking
diﬃculty over 15 years [25]. Mix of land use, representing
proximity to a variety of destinations such as places of em-
ployment and retail establishments, has been assessed in4 Journal of Aging Research
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several studies with inconsistent results. More mixed land
use was negatively associated with walking in one study [37],
negatively associated with disability among those with lower
body limitations in another [25], and unassociated with
disability in a third [40].
Proximity to particular destinations has been widely
assessed as a promoter of mobility among older adults.
Presence of destinations may increase mobility by providing
locations for recreational walking or by providing access to
needed services such as grocery stores. No associations have
been found between walking and presence of recreational
facilities [28, 38], gyms [38], or schools [38]. In contrast,
shopping malls and overall retail destinations have been
associated with walking [31, 32]. More general measures
of destinations have been used, including a measure of
total places of employment which was positively associated
with walking [33] and two separate measures of select
destinations, including places such as retail businesses and
parks, neither of which was associated with walking [36, 37].
3.3. Urban Design. Front entrance characteristics that pro-
mote social interactions, such as presence of a stoop and
a shallow housing setback, were positively associated with
physical functioning among older adults in a Hispanic
neighborhood [26]. Neighborhood decay, represented by
presence of graﬃti or vandalism, was not associated with
disability [40]. Graﬃti or vandalism was associated with
less walking in one study [36] but not associated in an-
other [32]. Diﬀerences in results for the two walking studies
cannot be attributed to size of the studies or to assess-
ment of neighborhood as these were similar for both
studies. However, the study ﬁnding no association evaluated
walking as frequency of any neighborhood walking and the
one reporting a positive association measured walking for
errands only. Neither presence nor condition of sidewalks
was associated with walking in several studies [31, 32, 36]
but presence of safety measures for pedestrians against traﬃc
was associated with walking [36]. Presence of parks has been
positively associated with walking in two studies [33, 34],
but no association was found in three others [29, 31, 38].
These inconsistencies may be a result of diﬀerent localities,
diﬀerences in neighborhood deﬁnitions, or diﬀerences in
outcomesassessmentsasthesealldiﬀeredbetweenthosewith
positive ﬁndings and those with ﬁndings of no association.
Michael and colleagues demonstrated a positive association
betweenproximitytoparksorpathsandincreasesinwalking
over a 3–6-year period among men living in neighborhoods
classiﬁedashavinghighsocioeconomicstatusbutnotamong
those living in low socioeconomic status neighborhoods
[28].
3.4. Composite Scores. For some study questions, a theoreti-
cal framework was used to guide the development of a built
environment summary score. If the items in the summary
score are similarly correlated with mobility, it may provide a
more robust exposure than a single measure. Urban sprawl
represents density of land use with more sprawling areas
often having poorer accessibility and greater reliance on
automobiles for transportation. Urban sprawl measured by
census data was negatively associated with walking in cross-
sectional analysis, but no association was found between
movement to an area classiﬁed as more or less sprawling and
change in walking behavior [27]. Neighborhood walkability
scores have included land use mix, residential density, street
connectivity, park and trail presence, and vehicular traﬃc
information. Frank and colleagues demonstrated a positive
association between their walkability score and walking
[3], whereas Berke and colleagues found a positive asso-
ciation only among women [35]. Patterson and Chapman
developed a scale that combines elements of urban sprawl
and walkability and found it was positively associated with
walking among older adults in their study [30]. Another
study reported negative street characteristics, deﬁned as low
densityofintersections,fewshadetreesandfewtransitstops,
were associated with greater disability [40].
4. Conclusions
The evidence provides empirical support for an association
between aspects of the built environment and mobility in
older adults. This paper suggests that built environment
characteristics from three domains (transportation systems,
land use patterns, and urban design) can impact both
functional limitations and disability in positive and negative
directions. However, it is still unclear if these associations
represent direct inﬂuences on the disablement process.
The most promising evidence points to high density of
intersections, street and traﬃc conditions, and proximity
to select destinations and green space as the most likely
factors to impact mobility, though results have been incon-
sistent. These inconsistencies are likely due to diﬀerences in
methodology. There are many diﬀerences between studies
regardingneighborhooddeﬁnition,exposuremeasurements,
and outcome assessment.
Theoretical and methodological limitations are present
in much of the existing literature on this topic. A num-
ber of papers lacked an explicit theoretical framework to
guide determination of which neighborhood factors may
impact mobility, at what spatial resolution eﬀects should
be assessed, and which individual and neighborhood level
factors should be considered as confounders or mediators
[19, 23, 41]. A majority of the existing literature is cross-
sectional, making causal inferences impossible [19, 20, 22,
24]. It is unknown whether individuals adapt their mobility
based on environmental presses and buoys or whether they
choose neighborhoods with fewer environmental demands
as their potential mobility decreases. However, there is some
evidence that an eﬀect of built environment on walking
persists even after accounting for selection factors [42].
It is unlikely that built environment characteristics aﬀect
all neighborhood residents in the same manner [19, 24].
Assessing subpopulations among older adults may prove
important as the socially disadvantaged among them—
women, minorities, and those with low income—may be
more vulnerable to environmental factors and have a higher
propensity to live in disadvantaged neighborhoods [5, 20].8 Journal of Aging Research
In addition, results should be replicated in diﬀerent localities
as the existing research has been limited in its geographic
scope and it is unclear if diﬀerences may be due to unique
characteristics of a locality. Greater use of nationally repre-
sentative data may help to conﬁrm results and assess eﬀect
modiﬁcation by location, although these studies may suﬀer
from less detailed measures of the built environment.
Finally, this research ﬁeld would beneﬁt from use of
broader measures of enacted mobility. This paper has iden-
tiﬁed walking measures as the primary measure of mobility;
however, general mobility may be more important than
walking, speciﬁcally. Use of assistive devices, public trans-
portation, and personal automobiles allow for increased
mobility and access to services such as healthcare and health-
y foods [1]. General mobility assessments are available,
such as the University of Alabama Birmingham Life-Space
Assessment [43, 44]. Life-space is deﬁned as the spatial
area traveled by an individual in their daily life over a
speciﬁed period of time. The Life-Space Assessment assesses
extent of movement in the past month, how frequently
that movement occurred, and whether assistance was used
[43]. New technologies are also allowing objective measures
of mobility through use of individual global positioning
system (GPS) monitors [45]. GPS monitors do not rely on
individual recall, allow assessment of individual trips into
the community, and can provide information on speciﬁc
location and speed of movement [45].
The current review is limited in that it addresses only
objective measures of the built environment. While objective
characteristicsaremorerelevant to policy interventions [19],
perceived measures capture important information about an
individual’s relationship with their environment. Perceived
environmental measures can more easily assess quality and
access to resources within the built environment that are
often not apparent from objective data (e.g., residents
underreport neighborhood parks because they are not safe
to use). However, perceptions bundle psychosocial and
behavioral factors with objective features of the environment
[46]. Studies using perceived measures face a number of
methodological challenges and bias issues that complicate
their interpretation [47]. Perceived and objective measures
are known to capture diﬀerent conceptual aspects of many
environmental factors [24]. Only ﬁve articles included in
this review assessed perceived as well as objective measures,
though only two included comparable variables [29, 32,
34, 37, 38]. More research is needed that allows direct
comparison of the two types of measures and allows eval-
uation of independent and combined eﬀects on mobility.
An additional limitation was the use of broad search terms
resulting in a large number of abstracts. The lack of dual
review may have resulted in missed articles, but the use of
reference lists as an additional review should have at least
partially addressed this.
For this ﬁeld to advance, research must have a strong
theoretical framework,identify associations ofthe builtenvi-
ronment with incident mobility restrictions, assess how
changes in the built environment aﬀect mobility, and char-
acterize subpopulations among which these associations are
strongest, areas that have not been adequately addressed
in previous research. In general, eﬀect sizes of associations
between built environment characteristics and functioning
in older adults are small to moderate. However, a large per-
centage of the population is exposed to these conditions,
indicating that the potential public health impact of policy
interventions could be great [48]. The advantage of popula-
tion level interventions over those that target only high-risk
individuals has been demonstrated [49, 50]. In general, older
adults wish to age in place, remaining in their homes rather
than moving to potentially more accommodating locations
[51]. In order to facilitate aging in place and maintaining
quality of life as people age, it is important to understand
the role of the built environment on mobility limitations and
disabilitywhileaddressingthelimitationsofthecurrentbody
of evidence.
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